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BHARAT sANCHAII NI6AM LIMITED

(A Govl. of Indiq EnterPrise)

SEA Section
Corporote Office,
7th Floor, Bhorot Sonchor Bhowon,

Janpoth New Delhi -110001

No. 1-1112018- SEA-BsNL Doted 26th November, 2018

AEDEB

Subject: - promotion on purely temporory ond od-hoc bosis from CAO to D6M (F),Tronsfer/posling of

DGM(F) in BSNL.

A. PROMOTION FROM CAO TO D6tvl,

Approvol of the Competent Authority in BSNI- Corporote Office is hereby conveyed thot the

following CAO (Regulor) equivolent to 5TS, who ore permonently obsorbed rn BSNL, are hereby ordered to

officioteon od-hoc bosis in thegradeof JA6(D6M) of Accounts ond Finonce Service in the IDA poy scole of

Rs.32gO0-5goo0 with immediote ef f ect or f rom the date the of f icer octuolly ossumes the chorge of the post,

whichever is loter, until further orders, os per BSNL MS Recruitment Rules. Further,lhe Executrves on

promotions ore hereby posted in the circle mentioned oqoinst eoch:-
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B. The followinglronsf er/posting in thegrode of JAG of TAFS in BSNL, is hereby

issued with immediate ef f ect.:-

S.No. StGtt
No.

Nome of I

5/ Shri/ 5

uli"r"* s1 88475
2 888?2 R.P.Meenc

8803 1 S.Romesh

4 88011 Anil Kur

;r."ur"i;5 88158

6 88068 K.D.Void
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2.The promotion of the Executives is further sublect to the conditions thot no disciplinor"y/vigilonce cose is
pending ogoinst the executives. fn cose ony disciplinory/vigilonce cose of the type referred to rn DoP&T OM
No-Z?Oll/4/91-Estt(A) dated 1.4.9.1992 is pending ogoirrst fhe executive or some punishment like stoppoge of
increment etc. is curcenf ,he/she should nof be pnomoted ond the motter should be reporled to SEA ond

Vigilonce bronch of Corporate Of f ice, BSNL immediotely.

3.Before implementotionof these order(s), the Circle(s) must ensure thot Presidentiol Orders for obsorption
of lhese Executives in BSNL have.bee.n rssued ond Execuf ives to be promotedare working tnlhegrade of 5TS
(CAO/ AGM) on regulor bosis in the circle.

4. Any request for declinotion of promof ion will nof be entertained by odministrotron, due to odministrotive
exigencies.

5. On promotion, the poy if ony, moy be fixed os conternpioted in BSNL MS RR, communicoted vide no 400-
106/2007-Pers f doted 14.7.2OO9 ond further modif icotions on the sublect issued from time to time.

6. The Executives, in cose is looking affer in the hiqher grode locolly,lhe arrongement should be terminoted
bef ore implementotion of this order , af ler giving o break f or one doy.

7.The circle must ensute posting of suitoble Executives in the 55As concerned,wherever specific mention is

not there in CO BSNL order ond intimote the nome of 55A ond bronch in which he is posted for record ond

updoting the doto.

8. The Circle TF As concerned moy intimote the stntion of pr:sting of the Execuf ive(s) within 7(seven) doys
from fhe dateof issuonce of this order.Tn ccise stotion r:f posting is nolreceived, then Executive(s) moy be
released with direction to reporf to concerned Circle l-lQ f or f urther posting.

9.Theleave,if ony,requestedbytheExecutive,underlr<tnsfer,shouldnolbegrantedundenonycircumstonces
by the Circle(s) where he is working presenlly without prior" permission of the CO BSNL. The Executive con

opply for leove lo lhe Competent Aufhority ot the new ploce of posting, who will sonction the some if it is
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justif ied in the normol course *ff'



10. The Executives would not hove any cloim for their seniority/regular service in D6Ms grade of Telecom

Finonce bosed on this od-hoc promotion. Their" seniority will conf inue to be delermined with ref erence to their

bosic seniority in the substontive grade of CAOs/ AGMs of Telecom Finonce Service (5TS level).

11. The Circle should do posting of Executive to the sensitive/non sensitive posts os per prescribed norms

circuloted by DoTond O&M bnonch of BSNL CorporaleOf f tce from time to time.

12.TA/TP moy be regulated os per BSNL TA/DA Rules 2002 ond orders issued by Per"s. Bronch from time to

time.

13. The dote on which the obove order is given effect to, moy be intimoted ond necessory charge report sent

to oll concerned including Deputy Monager (SEA) BSNI- CO.

This issues with f he opprovol of the Competenf Authority
t).

Deputy General Man

Copy to:-
1. PPS to Director (HR)/Direcfor (Finonce) BSNL.

2" CVO/CLO (sCT) BSNL CO, New Delhi.

3. CGMs/ IFAs of concerned Cincles.

4" Executives concetned through therr controlling circles.

5. Office Copy/ GuordFile/ Spore copy.
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